Sodexo recognised for
Culture at 2019 enei awards

Inclusive

4 July 2019
Sodexo, a leading global services company, has won the Inclusive Culture award at the 2019
Employers Network for Equality and Inclusion (enei) awards.
The award recognises an organisation whose initiatives and achievements demonstrate a
commitment to providing an inclusive environment where individuals can be themselves at work.
The judges looked for a truly inclusive culture which focuses on training, communications, employee
engagement, agile working, working families, and work-life balance. To win the award Sodexo had
to evidence the following:
•
•
•

Commitment from all levels of the organisation.
Diversity considered in all aspects of inclusive communications and organisational
behaviour.
Measurable impact across the whole spectrum of diversity aimed at achieving a truly
inclusive culture.

Sean Haley, regional chair, Sodexo UK & Ireland said: “This is a proud moment for Sodexo as
we truly believe that an inclusive workplace is one where everyone can thrive and establish a
successful career. To be recognised by enei is a fantastic achievement and is the result of the
hard work of our D&I team and our managers throughout the business who have strived to create
an inclusive workplace for all our employees.”
The 2019 enei Awards took place at The Law Society in London and was attended by a range of
organisations from the public and private sector, including the NHS, civil service, local authorities
and government agencies, and the finance, legal, manufacturing, energy and communications
industries.
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About Sodexo
UK and Ireland
Sodexo employs around 36,000 people and delivers services that improve the quality of life to clients at over
2,100 locations in the corporate, energy & resources, healthcare, education, leisure, justice and defence
sectors. Services range from catering, cleaning, reception to asset management, security, laboratory and
grounds maintenance services, enabling clients to focus on their core business.
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Sodexo Benefits and Rewards Services in the UK provides benefit and reward services such as SayShopping
vouchers; public benefits; and employee benefits such as childcare vouchers and engagement surveys.
Sodexo Group
Founded in Marseille in 1966 by Pierre Bellon, Sodexo is the global leader in services that improve Quality of
Life, an essential factor in individual and organisational performance. Operating in 72 countries, Sodexo
serves 100 million consumers each day through its unique combination of On-site Services, Benefits and
Rewards Services and Personal and Home Services.
Sodexo provides clients an integrated offering developed over more than 50 years of experience: from
foodservices, reception, maintenance and cleaning, to facilities and equipment management; from services
and programs fostering employees’ engagement to solutions that simplify and optimise their mobility and
expenses management, to in-home assistance, childcare centres and concierge services. Sodexo’s success
and performance are founded on its independence, its sustainable business model and its ability to
continuously develop and engage its 460,000 employees throughout the world.
Sodexo is included in the CAC 40, FTSE 4 Good and DJSI indices.
Key figures (as of August 31, 2018)
20.4 billion euro in consolidated revenues
460,000 employees
19th largest employer worldwide
72 countries
100 million consumers served daily
15.0 billion euro in market capitalization (as of April 10, 2019)

